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QUESTION: 41 
You work as a SharePoint administrator at ABC.com. ABC.com has a server farm 
that runs SharePoint Server 2010. A new ABC.com site, named TestSite, was 
recently created. A new SharePoint group, named TestGroup, was subsequently 
created. You are then informed that the users belonging to TestGroup should have 
the ability to alter TestSite’s site permissions. You should, however, make sure 
that the permissions granted to TestGroup are kept to a minimum. Which of the 
following actions should you take? 

A. You should consider granting TestGroup the Hold permissions. 
B. You should consider granting TestGroup the Full Control permissions.  
C. You should consider granting TestGroup the Contribute permissions.  
D. You should consider granting TestGroup the Read permissions. 

Answer: B 

QUESTION: 42 
You work as a SharePoint administrator at ABC.com. ABC.com has a server farm 
that runs SharePoint Server 2010. The server farm hosts two Web applications, 
named TestWeb and KingWeb. KingWeb has a document library that will be used 
as a document archive. You have been tasked with configuring the document 
libraries on TestWeb to forward documents to the document library on KingWeb. 
Which of the following actions should you take? 

A. You should consider enabling the Content Organizer feature for the site 
collection that was created in TestWeb’s root. 
B. You should consider reconfiguring the General Application Settings for 
TestWeb. 
C. You should consider deactivating the Document Set Feature for TestWeb. 
D. You should consider deactivating the Document Set Feature for KingWeb. 

Answer: A 

QUESTION: 43 
You work as a SharePoint administrator at ABC.com. ABC.com has a server farm 
that runs SharePoint Server 2010. A Web Application named ABCWeb is hosted 
by the server farm. You have been tasked with making sure that the Anonymous 
Access Restriction settings are configured for ABCWeb. Which of the following 
statements are TRUE with regards the scenario? 
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A. You should configure the Site Settings in Central Administration first. 
B. You should configure the Authentication Providers in Control Administration 
first. 
C. You should configure the Permission Policy in Central Administration first. 
D. You should configure the Web Application General Settings in Central 
Administration first. 
E. You should configure the User Policy in Central Administration first. 

Answer: E 

QUESTION: 44 
You work as a SharePoint administrator at ABC.com. ABC.com has a server farm 
that runs SharePoint Server 2010. A new ABC.com site, named TestSite, was 
recently created. A new SharePoint group, named TestGroup, was subsequently 
created. You have been instructed to grant users belonging to TestGroup the ability 
to modify TestSite’s content, while all other users should be allowed to view it. 
You have also been instructed to keep the permissions granted to a minimum. 
Which of the following actions should you take? 

A. You should make all site users members of the Visitors group, and grant 
TestGroup the Full Control permissions. 
B. You should make all site users members of the Owners group, and grant 
TestGroup the Limited Access permissions. 
C. You should make all site users members of the Members group, and grant 
TestGroup the Read permissions. 
D. Add all users to the site's Visitors group. Assign the Contribute permissions to 
TestGroup. 

Answer: D 

QUESTION: 45 
You work as a SharePoint administrator at ABC.com. ABC.com has a server farm 
that runs SharePoint Server 2010. While performing routine maintenance, you 
notice that the database has space that is unused. You then decide to minimize this 
unused space. Which of the following actions should you take? 

A. You should consider configuring the Content Database Settings in Central 
Administration. 
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B. You should consider running the DBCC CleanTable Transact SQL command. 
C. You should consider running the Shrink option in Microsoft SQL Server 
Management Studio. 
D. You should consider running the stsadm.exe command with the defragment 
option. 

Answer: C 

QUESTION: 46 
You work as a SharePoint administrator at ABC.com. ABC.com has several 
servers running SharePoint Server 2010, and is configured as a SharePoint server 
farm. You have been instructed to configure the server farm to allow ABC.com’s 
users to email the document libraries hosted on the server farm. Which of the 
following actions should you take? 

A. You should consider enabling the SMTP service on the server farm. 
B. You should consider configuring the Site Settings in Control Administration. 
C. You should consider configuring permissions for the ABC.com users. 
D. You should consider enabling the incoming e-mail settings in Central 
Administration. 

Answer: D 

QUESTION: 47 
You work as a network administrator at ABC.com. ABC.com has a Windows 
Server 2008 domain named ABC.com. ABC.com also has a server farm that runs 
SharePoint Server 2010. Several application pools are configured to use a domain 
user account, named ABC_App, to connect to the server farm. You have been 
tasked with configuring the ABC_App account to have its password changed every 
2 weeks. Which of the following actions should you take? 

A. You should consider disabling Basic authentication for the server farm and 
enabling Windows Integrated Authentication (WIA). 
B. You should consider configuring the managed accounts setting in Central 
Administration on the server farm. 
C. You should consider configuring the Maximum Password Age in the Default 
Domain Group Policy. 
D. You should consider configuring a new user policy in Central Administration 
on the server farm. 
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Answer: B 

QUESTION: 48 
You work as a SharePoint administrator at ABC.com. ABC.com has several 
servers running SharePoint Server 2010, and is configured as a SharePoint server 
farm. The server farm hosts a Web application that currently uses NTLM 
authentication. You have been instructed to configure the use of Kerberos 
authentication for the Web application. Which of the following actions should you 
take? 

A. You should consider having Windows Integrated Authentication (WIA) 
enabled. 
B. You should consider having Basic authentication enabled. 
C. You should consider executing the setspn.exe command.  
D. You should consider executing the ipconfig.exe command. 

Answer: C 

QUESTION: 49 
You work as a SharePoint administrator at ABC.com. ABC.com has a server farm 
that runs SharePoint Server 2010. The server farm hosts a document library named 
ABCDocs. You are tasked with making sure that ABC.com users are able to add 
and modify items in ABCDocs, but not delete them. Which of the following 
actions should you take? 

A. You should consider having the Site Settings configured in Control 
Administration. 
B. You should consider having permissions configured for the ABC.com users. 
C. You should consider having the Web Application General Settings configured 
in Central Administration. 
D. You should consider having a new user policy configured in Central 
Administration. 

Answer: B 

QUESTION: 50 
You work as a SharePoint administrator at ABC.com. ABC.com has a server farm 
that runs SharePoint Server 2010. The server farm hosts a web application named 
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ABCWeb1. ABCWeb1 has two zones at http://test.ABC.com and 
https://live.ABC.com, which are currently configured to use Integrated Windows 
Authentication. You have been instructed to make sure that the 
https://live.ABC.com zone has Basic Authentication enabled. Which of the 
following actions should you take? 

A. You should configure the authentication providers in Central Administration. 
B. You should configure the Site Settings in Central Administration. 
C. You should configure the Web Application General Settings in Central 
Administration. 
D. You should configure a new user policy in Central Administration. 

Answer: A 
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